Announcements	


Vice Moderator: Gene Parks
Clerk: Jim Knox

Handbell Choir Members. We will meet at 4:00 pm on Sundays for rehearsal. See you
then! Thank you for your commitment and dedication.

2015: Jim Knox, Gene Parks
2017: Bill Haynes
2018: Bennett Richardson, John Robinson, Jay Snow

!
!

Easter Cantata. Our Easter Cantata is “Worthy Is The Lamb” by Sue C. Smith and
Mason Brown. You are invited to join the choir and “Sing unto the Lord.” Cantata
rehearsal will be on Sundays from 5:30-6:00 pm.

!
!

Time Change Sunday. Next Sunday, March 8, 2015. Please remember to set your clocks
ahead 1 hour.
Ladies Bible Study. Bible study, prayer & fellowship time: Women, please come out
beginning March 8 immediately after the 11:00 worship service. We will meet in the
room closest to the fellowship hall. Bring your lunch. Janice Richardson will lead this
study on surrender.

!

The Diaconate

!

Congregational Oﬃcers

!

Upcoming Preaching Schedule:
Today - Bob Wilson
March 8- Bob Wilson

!

Nursery:
Counter:

Ministry Information	

Today: Nicole Newton and Donna Wolff
Next Week: Kristen Carter and Macon Baird

Trustees: Gene Parks (2015), Ferald Mann (2016),
Steve Kyaw (2017), Jim Knox (2018)
Congregational Chairperson: Dot Hutelmyer
Congregational Treasurer: Laurene Howington
Congregational Secretary: Jim Knox

(Same bulletin as 3/1/15, which was cancelled due to weather)

!
!

Preparation
15 And

I will also be diligent that at any time after my departure you will be able to
call these things to mind. 16 For we did not follow cleverly devised tales when we
made known to you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were
eyewitnesses of His majesty. 17 For when He received honor and glory from God the
Father, such an utterance as this was made to Him by the Majestic Glory, “This is My
beloved Son with whom I am well-pleased”— 18 and we ourselves heard this
utterance made from heaven when we were with Him on the holy mountain. 19 So we
have the prophetic word made more sure, to which you do well to pay attention as to
a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning star arises in
your hearts. 20 But know this first of all, that no prophecy of Scripture is a matter of
one’s own interpretation, 21 for no prophecy was ever made by an act of human will,
but men moved by the Holy Spirit spoke from God.

!!
!
!!
!

Prelude

Ed Limon

Welcome, Announcements, and Greeting
Call to Worship— Psalm 117:1-2 (Responsive Reading)

Women’s Ministries	


Praise the Lord, all nations;
Laud Him, all peoples!

Women’s Ministries Coordinator: Jessica Richardson

Today: Bennett Richardson
Next Week: Gene Parks
Deacon on Duty:
Today: Stephen Robinson
Next Week: Macon Baird
Elder Greeter:
Today:
Next Week: John Robinson

Music Director / Organist: Ed Limon
limonfam6@hotmail.com

Tithes and Offerings for February 22:
General Fund
$1,855.04

Pianist: Julie Snow
jsnowmagic@aol.com

!

March 8, 2015	


Chairman: Doug Glass
V-Chairman/Secretary: David Newton
2015: Doug Glass
2016: David Newton
2017 : Macon Baird, Stephen Robinson

Ladies Event! The Exchange will be Sunday, March 22, 2015 from 2 to 4pm. This is a
clothing/accessory (clothes, jewelry, purses, shoes, etc.) swap at the church. You do not
have to bring anything to attend. There will be an early drop-off box in the Narthex for
items. Set up will start at 1:30pm. Any items not taken on the day of the event will be
donated. Please invite your friends.

The Third Sunday in Lent	


Silent Meditation - II Peter 1:15-2:22

!

Mission and Outreach. Please plan to attend a potluck luncheon after Worship on March
15, to hear a presentation on the mission to Trinidad, given by Connie Bennett, Jessica
Richardson, and Donna Wolff. Everyone is invited and urged to show support for these
who have gone out from our congregation.

First Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church	


The Session

Welcome. We extend a warm welcome to all who worship with us today. If you are a
visitor, please feel free to pick up a blue informational folder outside the entrances to the
sanctuary to learn more about our church. Also, please fill out a visitor card in the pew
racks and place in the offering plate so we can have a record of your visit. Thank you.

Church Staﬀ
Pastor:

Administrative Assistant: Gloria Hendry
gloria@firstarpburlington.org
2250 Saddle Club Road, Burlington, North Carolina 27215
336-584-6929
www.firstarpburlington.org
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For His lovingkindness is great toward us,
And the truth of the Lord is everlasting.
Praise the Lord!

* Hymn of Preparation
191

There Is Power in the Blood

Power in the Blood

Adoration

* Invocation
* Hymn of Adoration
106

Praise Him! Praise Him!

!!
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* Congregation Standing

Joyful Song

Confession

New Testament Reading - II Peter 1:15-2:22

!

!

15 And

I will also be diligent that at any time after my departure you will be able to call
these things to mind. 16 For we did not follow cleverly devised tales when we made
known to you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses
of His majesty. 17 For when He received honor and glory from God the Father, such an
utterance as this was made to Him by the Majestic Glory, “This is My beloved Son with
whom I am well-pleased”— 18 and we ourselves heard this utterance made from heaven
when we were with Him on the holy mountain. 19 So we have the prophetic word made
more sure, to which you do well to pay attention as to a lamp shining in a dark place, until
the day dawns and the morning star arises in your hearts. 20 But know this first of all, that
no prophecy of Scripture is a matter of one’s own interpretation, 21 for no prophecy was
ever made by an act of human will, but men moved by the Holy Spirit spoke from God.

Corporate Prayer of Confession - Psalm 51:1-4

!!
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Be gracious to me, O God, according to Your lovingkindness;
According to the greatness of Your compassion blot out my transgressions.
Wash me thoroughly from my iniquity
And cleanse me from my sin.
For I know my transgressions,
And my sin is ever before me.
Against You, You only, I have sinned
And done what is evil in Your sight,
So that You are justified when You speak
And blameless when You judge.

Assurance of Pardon — Psalm 51:14-17

!

Deliver me from bloodguiltiness, O God, the God of my salvation;
Then my tongue will joyfully sing of Your righteousness.
O Lord, open my lips,
That my mouth may declare Your praise.
For You do not delight in sacrifice, otherwise I would give it;
You are not pleased with burnt offering.
The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit;
A broken and a contrite heart, O God, You will not despise.
* Gloria Patri

!
!

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost,
as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.
Amen. Amen.

Proclamation	


Old Testament Reading - Psalm 119:97-104
97

O how I love Your law!
It is my meditation all the day.
98 Your commandments make me wiser than my enemies,
For they are ever mine.
99 I have more insight than all my teachers,
For Your testimonies are my meditation.
100 I understand more than the aged,
Because I have observed Your precepts.
101 I have restrained my feet from every evil way,
That I may keep Your word.
102 I have not turned aside from Your ordinances,
For You Yourself have taught me.
103 How sweet are Your words to my taste!
Yes, sweeter than honey to my mouth!
104 From Your precepts I get understanding;
Therefore I hate every false way.

!
!

Prayer for Illumination
Sermon

Minister The Word of the Lord
People Thanks be to God.
Anthem

!!
!
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Without His Cross

Choir

Pay Attention To The Word

Dr. Bob Wilson

Standing on the Promises

Promises

Affirmation of Faith - Apostles Creed

1

But false prophets also arose among the people, just as there will also be false teachers
among you, who will secretly introduce destructive heresies, even denying the Master
who bought them, bringing swift destruction upon themselves. 2 Many will follow their
sensuality, and because of them the way of the truth will be maligned; 3 and in their greed
they will exploit you with false words; their judgment from long ago is not idle, and their
destruction is not asleep. 4 For if God did not spare angels when they sinned, but cast
them into hell and committed them to pits of darkness, reserved for judgment; 5 and did
not spare the ancient world, but preserved Noah, a preacher of righteousness, with seven
others, when He brought a flood upon the world of the ungodly; 6 and if He condemned
the cities of Sodom and Gomorrah to destruction by reducing them to ashes, having made
them an example to those who would live ungodly lives thereafter; 7 and if He rescued
righteous Lot, oppressed by the sensual conduct of unprincipled men 8 (for by what he
saw and heard that righteous man, while living among them, felt his righteous soul
tormented day after day by their lawless deeds), 9 then the Lord knows how to rescue the
godly from temptation, and to keep the unrighteous under punishment for the day of
judgment, 10 and especially those who indulge the flesh in its corrupt desires and despise
authority. Daring, self-willed, they do not tremble when they revile angelic majesties,
11 whereas angels who are greater in might and power do not bring a reviling judgment
against them before the Lord. 12 But these, like unreasoning animals, born as creatures of
instinct to be captured and killed, reviling where they have no knowledge, will in the
destruction of those creatures also be destroyed, 13 suffering wrong as the wages of doing
wrong. They count it a pleasure to revel in the daytime. They are stains and blemishes,
reveling in their deceptions, as they carouse with you, 14 having eyes full of adultery that
never cease from sin, enticing unstable souls, having a heart trained in greed, accursed
children; 15 forsaking the right way, they have gone astray, having followed the way of
Balaam, the son of Beor, who loved the wages of unrighteousness; 16 but he received a
rebuke for his own transgression, for a mute donkey, speaking with a voice of a man,
restrained the madness of the prophet. 17 These are springs without water and mists driven
by a storm, for whom the black darkness has been reserved. 18 For speaking out arrogant
words of vanity they entice by fleshly desires, by sensuality, those who barely escape
from the ones who live in error, 19 promising them freedom while they themselves are
slaves of corruption; for by what a man is overcome, by this he is enslaved. 20 For if, after
they have escaped the defilements of the world by the knowledge of the Lord and Savior
Jesus Christ, they are again entangled in them and are overcome, the last state has become
worse for them than the first. 21 For it would be better for them not to have known the
way of righteousness, than having known it, to turn away from the holy commandment
handed on to them. 22 It has happened to them according to the true proverb, “A dog
returns to its own vomit,” and, “A sow, after washing, returns to wallowing in the mire.”

Dedication

* Hymn of Response
271
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Silent Prayers of Personal Confession

!
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I believe in God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth; And in Jesus
Christ his only Son our Lord; who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the
Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried. He
descended into hell. The third day he rose again from the dead. He ascended into
heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father almighty. From thence he
shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I believe in the Holy Ghost, the holy
catholic Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection
of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayer of Intercession and Lord’s Prayer

!
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Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come, thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors,
and lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil,
for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.

Presentation of Tithes and Offerings
* Doxology
Praise God from Whom all blessings flow
Praise Him all creatures here below
Praise Him above ye heavenly hosts
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.
Amen.

!!

Closing Prayer
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Postlude

Julie Snow

